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Lutzomyia fiaviscutellata (Diptera: Psychodidae) remains the only proved vector of Leishmania mexicana
amazonensis in the neotropics. Thus, in North Brazil,
45 out of 7,322 flies of this species were found naturally
infected and the parasite was isolated from 15 pf these
sandflies following inoculation of the flagellates into the
skin ofhamsters (LAINSON& SHAW,1968; WARD et ai.,
1973). A parasite closely resembling L. m. amazonensis
has algo been isolated from naturally infected L. fiaviscutellata in Trinidad (TIKASINGH,1975). We would like
to report, here, on the experimental transmission of
L. m. amazonensis by the bite of laboratory-bred L.
fiaviscutellata, thus completing our chain of evidence
incriminating this insect as the major vector in nature.
Strain M2269, isolated in 1973 from a single-lesion
infection of a man from Magalhães Barata, Pará State,
was used in the present work. It had been maintained in
the laboratory by serial passage in hamsters. To infect
the sandflies we used a hamster with large leishmanial
histiocytomata on the nose and hind feet. Between the
8th and 10th November, 1976, the animal was anaesthetized on three occasions with Nembutal (Abbott) and
placed in a cage with about 60 female L. fiaviscutellata:
these flies were from the ninth laboratory generation of
our colony. A total of 25 flies fed, and after oviposition
they were given a daily opportunity to feed again on
anaesthetized, uninfected hamsters, which were laid on
their backs in the cage. The number of flies which fed
between one and four times is shown in Table 1.
As our main aim was to transmit the parasite, only tive
flies that had consistently refused to feed again or were
obviously weak were dissected. One of these had fed
four times and was uninfected; whilst another which had
fed again on the 14th November was dissected four days

later and had promastigotesthroughout the mid- and
fore-gut, with a cluster of parasitesradiating from the
posteriorrim of the pharynx (eightto ten-day-oldinfection). The mid-gut forms were long, thin, highly active
parasites,whilstthoseapparentlyattachedto the pharynx
were shorterand more rounded.No parasiteswere seen
inside the pharynx, cibarium or proboscis.A similar
infection, 13 to 15 days old, wasobservedin a fly that
had fed threetimes. Of two further flies,that hadrefused
to re-feed,one had an eightto ten-day-oldinfectionwith
flagellatesconfined to the mid-gut; the other was a
16to 18-day-oldinfectionwhichwassimilarto thoseseen
in the re-fedflies mentionedabove,exceptfor the added
presenceof promastigotesin the crop. Thus, four out of
five of the dissectedflieswerefound to beinfected.
The six hamsters,on which flies had beenre-fed,were
kept in separatecagesand were first examinedon the
30th November, which was four to 17 days after the
possibility of transmissions.There was no evidenceof
infection, but whenre-examinedten days later four of
the hamstershad small,red swellingson their feet, and
Giemsa-stainedsmearsrevealedabundantamastigotes.
Metastatic spread of the parasitesfrom one foot to
anotheris very unlikely at suchan earlystageof infection
(23to 27 days),and it is mostprobable that nine transmissionstook piare, ratherthan four. It is impossibleto
say, however,whetherthesetransmissionswere by the
bites of separateflies or by the interrupted feeding of
singleflies.
The presentresults show that L. flaviscutellatacan
transmit L. m. amazonensis
only three to five days after
the infective feed. It is interesting that STRANGWAYSDIXON& LAINSON(1962)transmitted L. m. mexicana
Biagiinjust underfour daysafterthe sandflywasinfected.

Table I -The number of L. flaviscute/lata fed and transmissionsof L. m. amazonensis

Number of flies fed
Date

8.11.76
9.11.76
10.11.76
13.11.76
14.11.76
16.11.76
18.11.7622.11.76

22.11.76

26.11.76

1stfeed

2nd feed

3rd feed

4th feed

Approximateno.
of dayssince
infectivefeed

Transmission

11
14
1
3

3-5

5

4-6

3

6-8
3

8-10

12-1416-18
16-18

+ve lesionson 3 feet
+ve lesionon 1 foot
+ve lesionson 3 feet
+ve lesionson 2 feet
-ve

ve

-veve
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It remains to be seen if this very short developmental
period before transmission by the sandfly is a characteristic of the L. mexicana sub-species.

Transrnissionof L. m. amazonensis
by L. flaviscutellata
was algo achievedduring a third feed, with an eight to
10-day-oldinfection, and the presenceand location of
abundantparasitesin the fly dissectedafter 16to 18days
suggeststhat evenolder infections may be transrnitted.
Further investigationsare now necessary
to determineif
a single fly can repeatedlytransmit at eachre-feed.
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Principles of Medicine in Africa
Edited by E. H. O. Parry
This book setsout for medicalstudentsthe universalprincipIesof medicinein the
particular contextof Africa. Contributors from many African countries,from the Sudan
to Zambia, look at medicalconditions againstthe socialand geographicalbackground
and the changingpatternsof societydueto urbanization.Nutrition, an important factor
in healthversusdisease,is discussedin relation to agricultureand the staplecrops of
Africa as well asto the essentialbiochemicalprocesses.A chaptercoveringthe
principIes of infection and immunity and their clinicalproblemsis followed bya
descriptionofthe important communicablediseases.
Eachof the body systemsis consideredand disordersof structureand function
describedasa basisfor diagnosisand treatment.Emphasisis placedon the common
diseasesseenat any hospital or clinic, but rarer disordersare mentioned.Treatment
and managementare realisticallydiscussedin relation to drug budgetsand to the
prevailingattitudesto disease.The final chapterdescribesthe major emergencies
commonlyencounteredinAfrica, togetherwith a concisecoverageoftheir
management,which shouldbe of greatvalueto practisingdoctorsand members
of healthteamsas well asto medicalstudents.
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